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An informal i.tnl enjnwiblr damnK i'lnhols h'mlth was a nleturo In n black
liirty was niveti Ttifsdnx eiriilnn lit soiiuliled riiwiij ri'd iinles worn In

tthi Alexander Vilnius Hotel li a imi'i- - the eorsitKo gave n bcenmliiK tnurh of
lei' of tin' jiiiiiik noeiety uu-l- nr lln- - olnr. Mrs. Iloss Kingsbury looked
nolulu Tin- - iiflalr w.n nlaniied In dainty anil imtty In pink satin, with
hopor of Admiral ami Mr Thomas n ttmlc of embroidered iolnt d'esprlt.
mil' tin' oIIUiih iiinl tl'rlr wives or Miss Klhel Sinldlnr, a oseeediiiBly
tlio I'.iellln I'le.t. The hotel was pret- - protly In lialck saila, wltli an over-tll- y

deeoratod In uilni.i. polled plaiitH ; dress of chorry-rnluri'- il mnriiuliette;
ntul Oriental lanterns. I'rlur In the hlaek Jet ornaments rotimleted tlio
ilniKo an liifnniial rrrrptlnn was Imlil ;

.Mrs Walter Cowles, wife of Admiral
Cowles; Mrs. Montgomery Miiiotub,
wire if Henernl Mnrouib, ami Mrs.
Krnnels Mills Swainty wrro (he pa-

tronesses of ilio alfnlr, anil pive enth
guest n cordial welcome ns (liny rtere
presented by Lieutenant Itny

'Smith of the t'. S. Navy, who arted
ns master of ceremonies. .Mrs. Walter

jCowien looked handsome, In gray chif
fon, heavily embroidered, tlrap.il over

Inn nmlcrilri'ss of pink satin
Montgomery Maromb woro an ox- -
llllsld1 llilporteil town of senitlned
'ay peaii do cropo mor white, satin.

IJM.rn. r'rnnels Mills Swaiixy was clail
In a beautiful robo of real lace, miide

'over white satin. Directly after (he
reception the dancing begun and ena

ct Inueil until it lain hour. Kanl's or- -

rrlirctra furnlKhcd the music, and
tljlnyed Inspiring music for deux tempi
flind waltzes. Tlio two promenades of

i

I

i

roof Riirdeii, the I At o'clock n buffet ..- - ..
i.iiaiirooms, wore nung witn lignteil
!.iaiianeto lanterns ami festooned with
mallo and oilier wtrlette of tronlcnl
Allies. Tlio yoiinR matious nud young
hostesses Icoked extromely pretty hi
"j,hflr hall gowns of chirfon, satin and

llk, many ot thorn seiiliied or em-

broidered In a coiitraslliiR but
r.hade of bead or Jenebil

work. Mrs. (ierrit Wilder neor
looked prettier tliali on this occasion,
lor her Paris frock of rose satin,

In pink pearls, was exceed
ingly iieromiiiR. Miss Wilder, daugl -
tor of Colonel Wilder of the Klflh
(favalry, looked stuunliiR in wlillo
Miilli, an overdress of black chif
fon, bordered In black marabou. MIm
Kdlth Cowles looked handsome in
.while chiffon over satin, with toiiclui
iftcoral. Miss Alice Cooper was ehid

111 black satin; tlio dresse was copied
rom a r.ujiiin model, ami suited MliH
wipers Titian type r.f beauty to ppr- -

ecllou. MIbs Helen ltockwell woro a
Benutlful rowii of pale blue satin, with
ouches ot real ,lncfi...MlE3. Vlulut

Makee was clad In.n dainty, (lowered
,SmV. chllTon. Miss 'Htleli".V6r1lr3

own was or pale blue satin, Willi
Auches of .Miss Kdlth Illshoii
roro u powii of white ialln. with an

erdress of crushed strawberry, with
SuchcH of black satin. Miss Miirjnric
'lien of l'ort Khafter wore a maini'
Win, veiled with lavender satin.

IB. Hepburn lonkrj 111 black
ce, niado over mitlu, with louches of
no. Mra. Arthur Miirlx lookcil ex- -
ini!ly well In a llowOied blue clilf

n, draped white satin. Mis- -

orn Swanzy'B gown, of chiffon
id real lace, wits miich admired.
las Violet Wilder looked Rlrlish and

In apricot satin. Mrs. Hoy

itf

NEEDLE CASES

Open for Business
and Night

Next

rimming costume. Miss I'lorcnco
ltolTuiati wore a beautiful gnwn of
rutin In the new simile of green, with
an in oid (vim o black embroidered net. I

Miss Kalherlne Stephens looked stun-iiln- i;

In a satin gown; the overdress
was composed of shaded chiffon In
u walVrmeloii simile. Mir. lMwnrd
Julius Tlniberlake was liandFomely
clad In a gold murn.ulectte, trimmed
In (iiiaiitllles of lose point lace. Miss J

Case wore white chllfon and real lace.
Mrs. Mlns l.dla McStorker wore a stun

ning gown of while satin, veiled In
white chiffon son,ulliod In crystals. I

Miss Ijitini Nott was exceedingly !

pretty In a yellow iatic chiffon, cm- -
iiroiuercii in gold, miss :.lary von
Holt wore n liecomliiK cdwii of pink
and white chiffon; the Klyle of (he
frock accentuated .Miss win' llolt'H
type of lilomlu beauty. .Mini IMIIIi
Williams was haiidfomely clad In a
Paris gown that was much ndmlrrd. I

(lie connectliu; (wo 11 suniier Was!i... .......i

with

Rold.

reRitl

over
pink

ytty

H'nnl by a corps of d

waiters. After refreshments dancitiR
wtis resumed mid continued until a
late hour. Mrs. Tlioinas, wire of Ad-

miral Thomas, expressed herself ns
belnn charmed with the dance, and
lias ivqtieileil several jouiir Rlrls who
were ainoiiR the hostesses on Tues-
day evening to sccuro a list or the
jouiir ladles who were hostesses on
this occasion, as she desires In Invite
(hem to (ho ball tfmt she and Admiral
Thomas will Rive on the twenly-elRht- h

of (his month. KoIIowIiir Is n list ot
tlio guests who participated In Tues-
day's alTalr: Admiral and Mrs. Wal-
ter Cowles, Cencral mid Mrs. Mont-
gomery Macomb, Admiral mid Mrs.
Thomas, Mr. mid Mrs. Francis Mills
Swanzy, Mnjor and .Mrs. rMward
Julius TlniberlaKe, Mrs. Arthur Marlx,
Captain and MH, Clifton Carrol Car-
ter. Captain and Mrs. Frank 11.

Mrs, Kilwqnl Tenney, Mm.
Helen Nonnan, Captain mid Mrs.
Game, .Lieutenant and Mrs, Hoy Fran- -
ils..Sinllh,- - Meutennnt nml Mrs. Iloss
Kingsbury, hletitennnt and .Mrs'.aer- -

aTd'.fohiisoi'i, Mr. and Mrs. ilarry Jlar- -
I In Hepburn, Captain and .Mrs. Cook,
.Mr. and .Mrs. Francis JlcStocker, Dr.
mid Mrs. Tattle of Fort Do Hussy.
"Mr. a ink Mra. Harry Wlldeir-- Mrs.
Ilockwell, Mr. and Mrs. Percy CIcr-hori- i.

Captain and Mrs. John Stuart
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Ceorgo .Sher-niai- i,

.ludgo and Mrs. Humphreys, Mr.
and Mrs. (ierrit Wilder, Mr. and Mrs.
Hlchiird Ivers, Mr. mid Mrs. Walter
Dillingham, Mrs. Woolen and Mrs.
Putnam of Fort Do Ijussy, Lieutenant
mid Mrs. Onylor, Mr. mid Mrs. (Iiistuv
Schaefer, Lieutenant mid Mrs. Turner,
Mrs, Daniel Hand, Lieutenant ami

NEW LINE OF

Tor Ladies in white and colors,
from $3.50

For Misses in whito and colors,
. from 2.50

Tor Children in and col-

ors, from . : 1.00

WORK

Every

In
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Admiral mid .Mrs. Thomas' llanrr.
('ciicral and .Mrs, .Miiromli.
.Mr. mid Mr. Tcnnej's Dinner.
.Majnr unit .Mr. Uliiucr.
Captain Klllcolt's Dinner.
.Mrn. TurnrrN Card I'arl).
Ilauie of l'lccl Oftlicrs.
('nplaln a'nil Mrs. (lame's Dinner.
I.'nslmi WVIst'i Dinner.
Hall Srliediiled for Januarj.
.Miss Step lien's Dlaiur.
I.liiiliiiant mid .Mrs. C.illiiiiin's Din.

tier.
Ilrldtfti I'nrly.
I.lciilcnant llhuilct' Dinner.
Supper Dance on tVt'il Virginia.
Captain mid .Mrs. Dinner,
.Miss Cooper
.Mrs. Hoy l'rancl Smith
.Miss Conk's Pol Lmiclieon.
I'nliia nt I'rnrl llnrlini. t
.Mr. mi"! Mrs. 1'iiger's D:uaer.
.Miss Ten.
.Mrs. Turner's llrldge Pari).

Parly.
.Mnrnliig .Music Chili.
.MKs lleogs' Dai'.rliig Parly,
t.'ala Time on IT. S. S. flagship.
.Mi. nml .Mrs. Dinner.
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Cook, Mrs. Sarah N'owconib, I.Icuten-n- ut

and Mrs. Darker, 'Mrs.
Mrs. Pratt of the U. S. Marino Corps,
Mrs. Hell, Dr. and Mrs. Johtvstono of
Fort Shafter, Mrs, Helen NoonaiiyMiss
Jessie Kennedy, Miss Hello

.Miss Alice Miss I.ll-ll- n

Neumann, Mlas lriiiu Hijlleiityne,
Miss Helen North, Sllss Florence Hoff
man, Miss Klhel )llshoi, Miss Allco
Cooper, Miss Agnes Iliichanati, Miss
Kathcrliio Stephens. Miss Violet Ma-

lice, Miss Hatllo Lucas, Miss Grace
Hnbci'tsou, Miss Helen ltockwell, Miss
Kdlth Cowles, Miss Teliny, Miss Mnr-Jor- le

Allen, Miss Conditio,
Miss IMIth Williams, Miss Kenny Cat- -
ton, Mlfs Kuiilco Pratt, Miss lllaiiclm

liar- - took

Chiffon '
pastel colors
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MRS. ERIC OF ViHO IS IN

herveil(in inakal Miss Achilles, Miss

palniB nml foliage. Among curried out scarlet Habcock licit
Diesent were Miss Cooiier. rem smllav. Claik.

in !Mlss Helen ltockwell, Miss IScrllia wore a lei couiiosed of red car- -

Case, Miss F.thol Miss liny K()1,kl nud mallf. Among those ",,,' '..,,. uM1, Vnl,.n,i,
Hell, Miss, Zelgler., Ms Marjorln ,ro)u, cvw m YHllljuI Cooer. prcHent were Cook, Mrs. Cluster ?"
Freeth. Jllss Clark, Lydla Mc- - , Uvntvnanl .,linleii Wne.

' Meuteuaiit Well.,, Mrs. Dobbins. M.S. Arthur ., V ''? . ".J"" ' "
Stocker, Miss Julie Me- - .Tr.lcl rjioinas, uteluint ?mrlx, Tdrs; C; " " "'. ' "" '"" """, , ""V " ', "
Blocker. 1rU,.' Mm.' 'f f-

Miss Miiud Jones, Mlss Cn Ho Lues, ,, Knil ,,,. NnrrIu ullll ,1C1.. " ' '
, P,llerMr. Mr. Herbert Dow- - k

.omo Anapiinl

Tv C, if , F Vr- '.il rngir's Hliiner. .r. mid .Mrs. Illnnrr.
' ""'1 M- I.nd Habcock

fe'n,
i VJ nf 11 ta

Mm n,n'' of l,pr '" ll U"""r I in lintel

!! ls '" '"' ",VMI "" tiUm iifght. lit j of C.eorgo H.mrrPi Ulcers wh s of , ,()Ul Cml,.tltl. .,. decora- - carter. Covers laid for" nine.the and (ho ba'chulor olllcers ot tlio
Paclllo Fleet.

.Miss Caliper
evening Miss Cooiier

gave mi Informal dancing party at
Sopor, Miss Mary Cntton, Miss her home In Manna valley. Tlio hnuso

t

Swunzy, Miss Wilder, Violet was iirettlly decorated In white and
Wilder, Ijiurn Nott, Miss green. Tlio dancing place In the

Silk and

$30

In White, Pink, and
Black.

NCW
SUITS and
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(he lanal ildst Ittlito worn Helen
In Paul, Miss mid Mr.

HitiMi Allto iiid Kaeli

Mm lrllm Miss
Miss

Miss

Ul
Miss

on

Mr.
Mo"

bonorlliclr woro

Norn
Miss

Jllss

tlons will out In the holi-

day colors of tcarlel nml green.

.Miss Cook's Pol l.uiiclicoii.
Miss llernlCo Cook was hostess at

a charming pol luncheon (hat was giv-

en today nt the Hotel Coiirtland. The
was In honor

of several ladleii of tlio Pacific licet
Mrs, Preston, and Mrs. gear of Taeonia, Washington; Jllss lurgo drawing room. Supper was Covers were fur tin, (ho

with

MMpW,ii yj2ratvurrrm'2!T!3!ll

KNUDSEN, KNUDSEN KAUAI,

THE

artistically

initlilenhalr

C.nniLIvMlss Wfdfniauh.
ll..f7.cdr.,"K.AlKVM.ndr HoberlmmMrl., TJarunV' ViStijSaiub

''''''V,,
McKldowncy,

riea.e'nm Habcock'.;

""'wr.WlJI eiiterlalpe'd
niOy.owiliiBiit

iiiid the (nble was decor-- well.
nled In pink and white rot.es. The
lablo wan covered with snillax; In the
center wan u tall cut glass bowl of
pink and white roses. smaller

variety
theie.hy

tahlu. Among

C.eorge Carter, It. It.

T.llsii Kdlth
Cooper, Miss Julie

Jlrs,
Jllss Lydla

Stephens Jllss

has a
from his brother

filled with the saiiio of curs mid their at Hus- -

were n need heio anil noon
on Jtr. mid Mrs,

were
.Mr. anil JIt'H,

Jllsa

Mrs. Iloss

and

olll- -

absent from tlio for
thu

Tuesday.

Sachs' is the "Mecca" of the Christmas Shopper
Looking for novelties and Christmas Gifts. We received our shipment, of Holiday by the "Lurline." will he on display our other tonight. '. 4 .. .

Principal these goods is a and extremely line of beaded leajher is only of a pattern and selected for Christmas OUR -
;

WHOLE LADIES' HAND-BAG- S BE ATVSPECIAL PRICES. Remarkable offered. For display and SPECIAL prices sec our and .
.i-showcase-

s.

.',,..' ;, f '.

MANY IDEAS FOR CHRISTMAS IN OUR
READY-TO-WEA- R DEPARTMENT.

COMPLETE

Sweaters

white
. .

CRETONNE BASKETS
VORK-BOXE- S

CRETONNE BOXES

Tonfght
Week

lined with' silk and
(

and

Inllnnor

Illrllidii)

Ilnlirnrk.s

oc",S7

Catlinrlnu

Broadcloths,

imymmmmmmmmim

.r.r.Yi.ivra.

Tliulicrlakc's

MJIhiir's
lilerlalns.

l.'nlerlatiicd.

Slelilieiis'

FrU'dcndnll,

McCorrls-(o-

Macfarlmio,

",,WS?(f3MtfS'.sWrffl3SI

tri

giienl
nadoim

'

.Mrs.
Mrj..

one

.,.',

Reversible Evening Handsbme Chiffon
Coats

Blue, Lavender

&

rmm

decoratloim Ite'lilrnid,
tropical --ainallons,

.Holding, Hallenlyne. .i'.r5,
MtSUe:

HifUrlco Ilolswortl..-- ' Lieutenant

2,2 en.vrlalni
TJt, iup? ."'' qonrtland

lllilrrlnlneil.
Thursday

Evening Dresses

SHIRTWAISTS.

mUJBHBBBMBHW'

SENATOR VISITING

,"Ia'rJ

entertainment planned

Lieutenant ariiinged

linmlEomely

,llabenek'a

'

OACHS' you liavo the larnest stock In Honolulu to mnko your eclectlons from.

Dross Hats, plumes and fancy

'leathers, In white, black

Seven

guests
It.

Hats for Mlssos

nnd Children,

Felt Hats, In white, 'navy

and black, arrived on Lurline.

. of
BAGS SETS IN CASE3

BRASS DESK SETS SILVER BELT BUCKLES

FANCY PILLOWS ELASTIC BELTS IN HOLIDAY

PURSES AND BOXES

CITY.

"TAHOE"

m

JL.

lug guests: Cowles,
Alice

(inylor,
Jllss Katlier-In- o

Helen Hock- -

,

Lleulenaiil O'Connor received
royal weRouie

vaeioi, wives 'Fort Do

towers i.ieuienant oconnor mm
tin Islnnds about

months. returned
Logmi

useful final Goods They with goods

among new pretty and bags. There all specially

STOCK OF WILL SOLD values wilMic windows

Knit

LINQERIE DRESSE8, TAIL-C-RE-

VtIFE

,,clttori.ul

bciearrled

Gifts.

BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS MILLINERY

Specific Prices for the Holidays.
At

Dress Hats

and'colors.

Dressy Toques
Dalntllylrimmod

Extensive stock Novelties, Dolls, Handkerchiefs, Silk IJose and Gloves.
CRETONNE LAUNDRY MANICURE LEATHER

LEATHER WALLETS

i viiu&utfa- jitoi-aiAW.- j

N fcifcirf.,ikU'Wiwfti-A- a

JlcStocker,"
"Kingsbury,

JlcStocker.

tli roo Ho on

,

''v: '
. .

A Ladies'-'Pfesen- t ;

"KNOX'J'anamao in, tlio fewest, .

shapes. v " ' .
' '-

i , - i . 'Te' '

STATIONERY ' ,,f ' .f '

. ALL KINDS OF DOLL'O. . '

. LACE JABOTS" """ r' '
.' CREPE DE CHINE SCARFS

Open for Business
Tonight and Every N'ol't

Next Wcok
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